
SOMERSET WEDDING CARS
BY



CONGRATUL ATIONS!
So,  you and your other half are tying the knot?

Your special day requires plenty of planning;  from food to outf its to venues. 

It ’s  the biggest celebration of your l i fe,  and it ’s  important to arr ive in style. 

This is  where The Somerset Travel Company can help. 

Our t imeless wedding cars are perfect for any occasion.  You can select your 

favourite vehicles from our styl ish fleet of Mercedes-Benz.

Take a look through this brochure to f ind more information on our vehicles.



CONGRATUL ATIONS!



Mix our Mercedes together to 

create your perfect combo!

-  Mercedes S Class VIP  (seats 3)

-  Mercedes V Class VIP  (seats 5)

-  Mercedes V Class Exec  (seats 7)

Our VIP Vehicles offer a sl ice of 

luxury to make your day extra 

special ,  with our Executive 

vehicle offering a l i tt le bit  more 

space for larger part ies.

You can mix and match our 

Mercedes to create the r ight 

travel option for you.

M A J E S T I C 
MERCEDES



VIEW INTERNAL TOUR VIEW INTERNAL TOURVIEW INTERNAL TOUR

https://tours.360southwest.co.uk/tstc/?media-index=3
https://tours.360southwest.co.uk/tstc/?media-index=1
https://tours.360southwest.co.uk/tstc/?media-index=7


Choose either our Mercedes 

S Class VIP (seats up to 3), our 

Mercedes V Class VIP (seats up 

to 5) or our Mercedes  V Class 

Executive (seats up to 7) to 

make your big trip.

MERCEDES
SingleE 

Prices start from:

£250.00
+ VAT

Here you can find an outline 

of our pricing structures.

The Somerset Travel Company wil l 

offer you a bespoke quotation for 

your travel ,  based upon distances, 

t imings and vehicles required.

You are welcome to hire any 

combination of our vehicles to 

suit  your individual needs. 

Please speak to one of our team, 

who wil l be able to give you a more 

accurate price for the journey and 

transport you are looking for.



Select two of our Mercedes 

vehicles to create your dream 

transport. Select from The 

S-Class and/or our MPVs, 

depending on your needs and 

party size

MERCEDES
Double 

Prices start from:

£495.00
+ VAT

Mix and Match our Mercedes 

fleet to create the perfect 

transport for the size of 

your vedding party. Our four  

vehicles can combine to seat 

up to 20 people.

Prices start from:

£650.00
+ VAT

MERCEDES
Combo 



a few e x tra s.. .
A BOTTLE OF CHAMPAGNE OR 

PROCESSO TO ENJOY

VEHICLES DRESSED IN RIBBONS 

AND BOWS TO MATCH YOUR COLOUR 

15% OFF EXECUTIVE AIRPORT 

TRAVEL FOR YOUR HONEYMOON 



www.somer set travelcompany.co.uk

+44 (0) 330 1330 213

hello@somer set travelcompany.co.uk



The Somerset Travel Company
Somerset Travel HQ

Walford Cross,  Taunton
Somerset,  TA2 8QR


